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IntroductionIntroduction

The main task of the National Co-ordination Biosafety Centre
(NCBC) is to provide the scientific information concerning the
achievements in genetic engineering for Belarus citizens. The
short description of the activity for the last four years is
presented below to express NCBC aspiration to deliver as
more information as possible concerning GMOs and the
National Biosafety System as a tool for regulation of GMO
market turn-over and GMO use in the food industry.



Interaction with the massInteraction with the mass--mediamedia
Four press-conferences have been held at
the National Press-Centre of the Republic
of Belarus (2010, 2013) and during the
scientific events organized by NCBC in
2011.
In 2010–2013 the NCBC personnel
granted over 30 interviews, and all of them
have been published in the central
newspapers of the Republic of Belarus
(“Soviet Belorussia–Belarus Today”,
“Republic”, “Minsk Courier” and so on).
NCBC specialists were invited by the local
radio stations (“Radius FM”, “Radio
Belarus” and other ones) and national and
international TV channels (e.g., NIS TV
“MIR”, Belarus Channels “Belarus-1”,
“ONT”) for discussion of GMO problems
and national regulation mechanisms of the
genetic engineering activity. Information
published by the Telegraph Agency BELTA
has been disseminated through Internet.



Interaction with secondary schools and universitiesInteraction with secondary schools and universities

Dissemination of the objective information in regard to GMOs
among school teachers, pupils and students is considered by
us as a main way for education and enlightenment of all
Belarus public. Three articles were published in 2011–2013 on
scientific bases of GMO development and detection of the
genetically modified ingredients in foodstuffs and feed, and real
and mythical GMO effects on human health and the
environment (the methodological journals for teachers
“Biology: Education Problems” and “Biology & Chemistry”).
NCBC personnel delivered several lectures on GMO and
biosafety problems to university students and one lecture has
been delivered to students of secondary schools at the
National Health and Education Center for Children “Zubryonok”
in 2010–2013.



NCBC book and tutorial publications (2004 NCBC book and tutorial publications (2004 –– 2013) 2013) 



Belarus experience sharingBelarus experience sharing

AnAn articlearticle onon thethe BelarusBelarus experienceexperience ofof engagingengaging andand empoweringempowering
thethe mediamedia toto promotepromote biosafetybiosafety awarenessawareness waswas publishedpublished inin thethe
internationalinternational onlineonline journaljournal ««BiosafetyBiosafety ProtocolProtocol NewsNews»»
(http(http:://www//www..cbdcbd..int/doc/newsletters/bpn/bpnint/doc/newsletters/bpn/bpn--1010--enen..pdf)pdf)..



10th Anniversary of the Cartagena Protocol on 10th Anniversary of the Cartagena Protocol on BiosafetyBiosafety
Map of the eventsMap of the events

We prepared a video clip about the Belarusian
experience in public awareness on biosafety
issues at request of the Secretariat of the
Convention on Biological Diversity
(http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/10thAnniversary.shtml).

The newspaper «Vedy»
(Knowledge) published an
article "On Guard for
Biosafety“ (September). An
article “10th Anniversary of
the Cartagena Protocol on
Biosafety in Belarus” is
prepared for October issue
of the journal “Nauka i
Innovatsii” (Science &
Innovations”.



What do we tell the public about?What do we tell the public about?
• How did the ”era of GMOs“ begin?
• Sharing the areas under GMOs.
• GMOs advantages and prosperity.
• Probable disadvantage effects of GMOs on

human health and the environment.
• The negative effects of modern biotechnology,

real and mythical.
• National biosafety system of Belarus.
• Belarusian research in the field of genetic

engineering.
• GMO-containing product detection and

labeling in Belarus, etc.



How did the ”era of GMOs“ begin?How did the ”era of GMOs“ begin?
First transgenic plants were developed by recombinant DNA
technology in 1982 by scientists from the Institute of Plant
Industry in Cologne (Germany) and the biotech company
Monsanto (USA). Monsanto Company began to grow edible
firstborn genetically engineered tomato "Flavr-Savra" on an
industrial scale in 1994. Unlike their conventional varieties, it
could be stored for months in a cool room in green, and in
the warm became ripe. This is a useful feature due to cold
resistance gene, introduced into tomato genome by genetic
engineering from flounder.



SharingSharing thethe areasareas underunder GMOGMOss

According to the International Service for the Acquisition of
Agri-biotech Applications (ISAAA, http://www.isaaa.org), 2012
marked an unprecedented 100-fold increase in biotech crop
hectarage from 1.7 million hectares in 1996 to 170.3 million
hectares in 2012 (11.5% of the planet farmlands).
The five leading developing countries in biotech crops - China
and India in Asia, Brazil and Argentina - in Latin America, and
South Africa on the continent of Africa collectively occupy
78.2 million hectares (46% of global) and together represent
~40% of the global population of 7 billion.



GMOGMOs advantages and prosperitys advantages and prosperity
From 1996 to 2011, biotech crops contributed to Food
Security, Sustainability and Climate Change by:
• increasing crop production valued at US$ 98.2 billion;
• providing a better environment, by saving 473 million kg

of pesticides;
• in 2011 alone reducing CO2 emissions by 23.1 billion kg,

equivalent to taking 10.2 million cars off the road;
• conserving biodiversity by saving 108.7 million hectares

of land;
• and helped alleviate poverty by helping >15.0 million

small farmers, and their families totalling >50 million.







Two new countries, Sudan (Bt cotton) and Cuba (Bt maize) planted biotech crops for the first time
in 2012. Germany and Sweden could not plant the biotech potato, Amflora because it ceased to be
marketed; Poland discontinued planting Bt maize because of regulation inconsistencies in the
interpretation of the law on planting approval between the EU and Poland; the EU maintains that all
necessary approvals are already in place for planting whereas Poland does not.



320 320 varietiesvarieties developed from 25 developed from 25 
transgenic plants are permittedtransgenic plants are permitted toto useuse

SoybeanSoybean
CornCorn
Polish canolaPolish canola
Argentine canolaArgentine canola
CottonCotton
TomatoesTomatoes
PotatoesPotatoes
RiceRice
SugarSugar beetbeet
FlaxFlax
TurnepsTurneps
MelonsMelons
BeansBeans

Sweet pepperSweet pepper
TobaccoTobacco
ChicoryChicory
PapayaPapaya
CarnationCarnationss
WheatWheat
LucerneLucerne
Creeping Creeping bentgrassbentgrass
PlumPlum
SunflowerSunflower
RoseRose
PoplarPoplar



Areas under the main transgenic crops in 2012Areas under the main transgenic crops in 2012
((httphttp://://wwwwww..isaaaisaaa..orgorg))

SoybeanSoybean:: 8181..0 0 mlnmln haha
(4(477..6% 6% of area under GM of area under GM 
crops)crops)
CornCorn:: 5555..6 6 mlnmln haha (3(322..6%6%))
CottonCotton:: 2244..3 3 mlnmln ha (ha (1414..3%3%))
CanolaCanola:: 99..1 1 mlnmln haha ((55..3%3%))

Total Total –– 170.0 170.0 mlnmln haha (99.8(99.8%%))





Varieties which were registered and Varieties which were registered and 
approved for sale to the public and the approved for sale to the public and the 
food industry in the Russian Federationfood industry in the Russian Federation
SoybeanSoybean –– lineline 4040--33--22 toleranttolerant toto glyphosateglyphosate,, lineslines АА 27042704--1212 andand АА
55475547--127127 resistantresistant toto glufosinateglufosinate ammoniumammonium..
PotatoPotato –– varietiesvarieties RussetRusset BurbankBurbank NewleafNewleaf,, SuperiorSuperior NewleafNewleaf,,
““LugovskoyLugovskoy 12101210 amkamk"" andand ““ElizavetaElizaveta 29042904//11 kgskgs»» resistantresistant toto thethe
ColoradoColorado beetlebeetle..
CornCorn −− lineslines GAGA 2121 ии NKNK--603603 toleranttolerant toto glyphosateglyphosate,, MONMON 810810
resistantresistant toto corncorn borerborer,, MONMON 863863,, resistantresistant toto pestspests ((DiabroticaDiabrotica sppspp..)),,
BtBt--1111 andand ТТ--2525 resistantresistant toto glufosinateglufosinate ammoniumammonium,, MONMON 8801788017 andand
MIRMIR 604604 resistantresistant toto rootroot beetlebeetle..
SugarSugar beetbeet –– lineline НН77--11 toleranttolerant toto glyphosateglyphosate..

YellowYellow markedmarked lineline ofof maizemaize andand soybeansoybean whichwhich
displayeddisplayed adverseadverse effectseffects inin ratsrats andand micemice..



ProbableProbable disadvantagedisadvantage effectseffects of of GGMMO O on on 
human human healthhealth andand the environmentthe environment cancan bebe

causedcaused byby
TheThe ffactact iitselftself ofof thethe alienalien DNDNAA insertioninsertion thatthat

cancan bebe fraughtfraught withwith::
–– changechange inin thethe activitiesactivities ofof somesome genegeness ofof thethe

recipientrecipient organismorganism;;
–– thethe appearanceappearance ofof thethe possibilitypossibility toto transfertransfer

transgenestransgenes intointo otherother organismorganismss..
TheThe ssynthesesyntheses ofof proteinsproteins –– transgenetransgene

productsproducts,, newnew forfor thethe recipientrecipient organismorganism,,
whichwhich cancan bebe toxictoxic andand//oror allergenicallergenic forfor thethe
otherother organismorganism..ss



The negative effects of modern biotechnologyThe negative effects of modern biotechnology

Glyphosate-tolerant weeds geography

GMOs geography



The negative effects of modern biotechnologyThe negative effects of modern biotechnology

There is also a threat of reducing the genetic
diversity of agricultural crops in general, and the
danger of GM crops in developing countries that
are centers of origin of crops. A recent review of
U.V. Chesnokov in "Vavilov Journal of Genetics
and Breeding" notes that in Japanese ports,
unintentional release of GM canola was
revealed. In Hawaii, 30 to 50% of surveyed
papaya leaves and seeds have been genetically
contaminated by GM counterparts. Similar data
on the sink and soybeans were obtained in
Romania. There are also cases of contamination
of Gene Banks by transgenic lines (tomato in
California, USA, soybeans and corn in Chile: in
the first case, the samples were obtained by
exchange from North Carolina, USA).



The negative impact of BtThe negative impact of Bt--corn pollencorn pollen

TheThe negativenegative impactimpact ofof BtBt--corncorn pollenpollen onon larvaelarvae ofof
butterfliesbutterflies waswas foundfound inin 5252%% ofof thethe laboratorylaboratory ((1111
species)species) andand 2121%% ofof fieldfield ((44 species)species) experimentsexperiments..
TheThe negativenegative impactimpact ofof pollenpollen waswas foundfound inin allall threethree testtest
lineslines BtBt1111,, BtBt176176,, MONMON810810..
LDLD5050 fromfrom 1313 toto 3636 grainsgrains ofof BtBt176176 pollenpollen..
CharacterCharacter disordersdisorders:: decreaseddecreased survival,survival, worseworse nutrition,nutrition,
reductionreduction ofof thethe sizesize andand weightweight ofof larvae,larvae, pupae,pupae, adults,adults,
increaseincrease inin thethe totaltotal developmentdevelopment time,time, behavioralbehavioral
changechange..
NoNo studiesstudies werewere carriedcarried outout inin thethe generationgeneration..



The GMOs danger to mammalsThe GMOs danger to mammals
ForFor thethe firstfirst timetime negativenegative effectseffects ofof GMOsGMOs onon mammalsmammals
werewere notednoted byby BritishBritish biochemistbiochemist ArpadArpad PusztaiPusztai,, aa
HungarianHungarian--bornborn (The(The RowettRowett Institute,Institute, Aberdeen,Aberdeen,
Scotland)Scotland).. HeHe studiedstudied thethe effecteffect ofof geneticallygenetically modifiedmodified
potatoespotatoes withwith snowdropsnowdrop lectinlectin genegene builtbuilt (a(a naturalnatural
insecticide,insecticide, safesafe forfor mammals)mammals) inin ratsrats andand foundfound painfulpainful
changeschanges inin theirtheir body,body, dysfunctiondysfunction ofof somesome organsorgans andand
immunityimmunity disordersdisorders.. HeHe announcedannounced hishis conclusionsconclusions aboutabout
thethe harmfulharmful effectseffects ofof transgenictransgenic foodfood onon healthhealth inin aa
popularpopular TVTV showshow (August(August 1010,, 19981998)).. TelecastTelecast rousedroused aa
keenkeen response,response, AA.. PusztaiPusztai waswas firedfired fromfrom thethe institute,institute, asas
hehe himselfhimself says,says, inin connectionconnection withwith hishis statementstatement..



The GMOs danger to mammals The GMOs danger to mammals 
GMGM--soybeansoybean 4040--33--22 ((II..VV.. ErmakovaErmakova,, RussiaRussia,,
20072007))
GMGM--maizemaize NKNK603603××MONMON810810 ((AA.. VelimirovVelimirov,, CC..
BinterBinter ,, JJ.. ZentekZentek,, AustriaAustria,, 20082008))
GMGM--maizemaize MONMON863863 ((GG..--EE.. SéraliniSéralini,, DD.. CellierCellier,,
JJ.. dede VendomoisVendomois,, FranceFrance,, 20072007))
GMGM--maizemaize MONMON881010 ((AA.. KilicKilic,, MM..TT.. AkayAkay,,
TurkeyTurkey,, 20082008;; АА.. FinamoreFinamore etet alal..,, ItalyItaly,, 20082008))
GMGM--maizemaize NKNK603603 ((GG..--EE.. SéraliniSéralini etet alal..,, FranceFrance,,
20122012))



A A ListList of of foodfood raw materialsraw materials andand
foodstuffsfoodstuffs, , which were tested for which were tested for 

availability of availability of geneticallygenetically modifiedmodified
componentcomponents (GMC)s (GMC)

SoybeanSoybean andand allall productsproducts fromfrom itit..
CornCorn andand allall productsproducts fromfrom itit..
FFoodood additivesadditives,, containingcontaining soybeansoybean andand ((oror)) corncorn
productsproducts..
BabyBaby foodfood producedproduced byby ususinging soybeansoybean andand ((oror)) corncorn
productsproducts..

WhenWhen babybaby foodfood containscontains
GMOs,GMOs, suchsuch productsproducts cannotcannot
bebe usedused forfor childrenchildren!!



A list of A list of laboratorieslaboratories aaccreditedccredited for GMO for GMO 
detectiondetection inin BelarusBelarus

Ministry of Public HealthMinistry of Public Health
1.1. RepublicanRepublican CentreCentre for for HygieneHygiene, , EpEpiidemiologydemiology aandnd PublicPublic HealthHealth
2.2. Republican Scientific and Practical Centre for Republican Scientific and Practical Centre for HygieneHygiene
3.3. MinskMinsk City City CentreCentre for for HygieneHygiene andand EpEpiidemiologydemiology
4.4. BrestBrest RegionalRegional CentreCentre for for HygieneHygiene, , EpEpiidemiologydemiology aandnd PublicPublic HealthHealth
5.5. GomelGomel RegionalRegional CentreCentre for for HygieneHygiene, , EpEpiidemiologydemiology aandnd PublicPublic HealthHealth
6.6. GGrodnorodno RegionalRegional CentreCentre for for HygieneHygiene, , EpEpiidemiologydemiology aandnd PublicPublic HealthHealth
7.7. MogilevMogilev RegionalRegional CentreCentre for for HygieneHygiene, , EpEpiidemiologydemiology aandnd PublicPublic HealthHealth
8.8. Vitebsk Vitebsk RegionalRegional CentreCentre for for HygieneHygiene, , EpEpiidemiologydemiology aandnd PublicPublic HealthHealth
State Committee for StandardizationState Committee for Standardization
9.9. BelBelaarusianrusian StateState InstituteInstitute forfor MetrologMetrologyy
10.10. BrestBrest CentreCentre for for StandardizationStandardization, , MetrologMetrologyy aandnd CCertificationertification
11.11. GomelGomel CentreCentre for for StandardizationStandardization,, MetrologMetrologyy aandnd CCertificationertification
12.12. GrodnGrodno o CentreCentre for for StandardizationStandardization, , MetrologMetrologyy aandnd CCertificationertification
13.13. MogilevMogilev CentreCentre for for StandardizationStandardization,, MetrologMetrologyy aandnd CCertificationertification
14.14. VitebskVitebsk CentreCentre for for StandardizationStandardization,, MetrologMetrologyy aandnd CCertificationertification
National Academy of SciencesNational Academy of Sciences
15.15. InstituteInstitute of of GeneticsGenetics aandnd CytologCytology,y, NANASS of of BelarusBelarus
16.16. Scientific and Practical CentreScientific and Practical Centre forfor Food,Food, NANASS of of BelarusBelarus
Ministry of Agriculture and FoodMinistry of Agriculture and Food
17.17. BelBelaarusianrusian StateState VeterinaryVeterinary CentreCentre
18.18. Central Research Laboratory of BakeriesCentral Research Laboratory of Bakeries



Data on testing foodstuffs for GMC 
content in LDGMO (2006–2013)

YearYear
Number of testsNumber of tests

Percent of Percent of 
positive results, %positive results, %

TotalTotal PositivePositive
((soybeansoybean –– SS, , corncorn –– CC))

20062006 312312 66SS 11..9292

20072007 17461746 16 (1516 (15SS+1+1CC)) 00..9292

20082008 31663166 58 (4758 (47SS+11+11CC)) 11..8383

20092009 34823482 41 (3741 (37SS+4+4CC)) 11..1818

20102010 34273427 9 (79 (7SS+2+2CC)) 00..2626

20112011 28032803 66SS 00..2121

20122012 32913291 4 (34 (3SS+1+1CC)) 00..1313

To 24.09.To 24.09.20132013 20202244 25 (2425 (24SS+1+1CC)) 11..2222
TotalTotal 2030120301 165165 (1(14545S+S+2020C)C) 00..8282



they should be under our they should be under our 
strict control!strict control!


